
noise records in the~ ten-centiiuetre region.

A fie-uiJ1ion--vol van i. Graaff generator~ has been~
coiupleitd f~or :the Atomisc Energy Project to assist in nucl.ear
studies end a oxie-half illJ1.ion volt unit lias been completed.
the Divisiopn of Chemistry. A third accelezrator of thie cavity-
type, employring excitation at~ a frquency of' 3,00 m egacyeas,
has been .biit experi>uantally anid an egt-fiilio-vot outpui, -
has beexi realized.

Various el.ectronic devices hiave been comîpleted,
including: a pH monitor, wMoih measures agd coiitxols the pH
oft bio.logical culture media to a liigh deagree of. precisivn,
an infra-red. detector f'or locating hiot joints on power trans-.
misasion lines; and a panoramic. ionospfrere recorder-.whi,cli sweeps
tlirough a frêquency range of 1 to.2 mO gacycleas for deteriig~
the o1haracter of thie ionosphere. The Division. fras embarked on
a fundaiuental study of dielectri< theory anda laboratory~ for
this purpose is now being set up.

flothi funamentaJ. andl appliad invesigtionas.n f~ood
preservation ' utilization of agriocituraei crops and eius
fats~ end oi10, plant scienc~e, anma s ciencoe,. and statis
are beimg carried on in the Ottawa laboratrie of' the Diisio
of Applied BioIogy~.

Stuies have been conitÙ&îaaêon food baeiology,-
especially. micobiological conten<t of. buwter end asset-,
of various organxians as a mesur o fea cona4inatinn eg
produets. Most of the previuschmia s3tudie on eg prodct
have bean oompleted, witb. the exceptioni of ifundamental worlc on
thie browning raetion in êrie&aegg powder, Afe may.ifiutis
butter cotaining 16% moQistr (th legal maximum) wascoitt

0o'ils, edible sortni g virerdue t ocou not be dis'
tingished. by flaivour' and oêdour rajigs fromommecil-
sliorteanings prepared from otheoil.

In wn+u-food uses of-ag iXtural prdcs rRazy mould
and bacearia are being~ examine, bt in labratory ed pilot-
~plant opeatio~ns, it a view to the productino industrial
oiezicals. Work on the fermentation of groins lias been oorried
to ~a stage of mpletion 'u an iiXlar stuies are now devoted
to other product~s such as molase. Improveept we md i.
the pilot-plant searto of starc and gluten from het lor
Dry undenatuxra4 gluten au'sprepared in the Iaboratory and ths
1'indings oa now being traslted t pilt-plant perations

Somue exp&aion fl. Oserch facilitie>a occurred durig,
194&. Work on funemental aspects of plotosynthesis wa contne

on a lar soale, and a newi project was begun on animal physio-
logy Th Prair'ie ReginalJ Laoraoy wa oQp0ned in Saskatoon

mos ofthetime of the staf'f lias b<een spent on equipping the,
laboraories Durin the closing monttis of' the yeor, work was

stared n seera prject intwoma<in fiels fermentations
and mi roiology, Zn co ui itonI


